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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin Council it pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attendédlto «ccord.ngly by the parties concerned. J. DUPUY, Acting Secretary to Government. ' Batavia, May 1, Ï5.4.

">"y---ernie.

Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur beeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat allé devan wegens hét Gouvernement Jh de Javasche Or.ii._rn_m.~-s Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekémlmakin.en, ais OfficieelBiOéten worden aangemerkt en by ieder al» zoodanig moeten worden erkend. J. DÜPÜ V, Waarnemend Secretaris van net Gouvernement, ji Batavia, den Iste Mey 13l_.
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*' TheRight Honorable the Governor Ge»
" neral in Council, in reply to the question
" of the Government of Java, regarding the

" disposal of the Old Batavia Paper Curren»
*' cy, which is now in deposit, desires me to

" observe, that it ought to be immediately
<{ cancelled and defaced, and thai if will be
*' proper to appoint a Committee for the'exe.

" cution of this responsible duty. Lists oP

*' the Notes should be prepared with great
*' care, and should be attested by the' Com.'
*' mittee, who should also be required to per.

*' tify upon the face of each Note, that it has

" been discharged and cancelled. It would
" be a more simple and easy process to des.
*" troy the Notes at once, put if this \vere
*' done, forged Notes might subsequently be
'.' introduced into circulation, ami be pre.

" sented for payment, and it would be more
*c difficult to detect and expose the fraud, if
'5 the genhiii.! Notes should not be forth.

" coming to oppose to the counterfeit."
By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council»
J. DUPUY,

Act. Secretary to Govt.
JJatavia, July 29, 1814-

Given at {ïatavia, by me the Lieutenant
Governor of' the Island of Java and its Vja_
pendencies, this 13th day of July 1814.

T. É. RAFFLES.
By order of the Pon-'l

arable the JLieufenaritg
Governor ir.Qouncil. *

J. Dupov, AcPg Sec. to Govt.

Proclamatie.
TEN gevolge van de Instrucit.n van Zyn'c'

Excellentie den Pieerc, Qou verneur
Generaal in Rade, wordt hier nevens bekend
gemaakt dat het Go-ferueruent voornemens i.
de. noten door d_ L-tnbard Bank uitgevaardigd,
uit de circulatie _é '_rc_-Jl_'fn.

Terzclver 'tyd 'word'- k-üi-i- gegeven dat
volgens het 4de artikel van de Proclamatie,
van den ltse November 1813, zes maanden va
dato dezes, alle de dan iiitstaar.do gelden
van de Bank «uilen ingeroepen en de belee.
ningen opgezegd worden, en dat by gebrek
van betaling de goederenaan den, tneestbiederu
don zullen verkogt worden voor zilver geld.

De Directeur en Commissarissen van dé
Lombard Bank 2yn gevolglyk gelast de
nodige maatregelen te beramen ten einde deze
order ter uitvoer te brengen, doo. de verdere
aajïmaak van Ba__.-ncten te doen ophouden,
en de nodige verkopingen te doen plaats
grypen van alle geexpireerde beleeningen,
waarna de Lombard Bank geheelaal afgeschaft
worden. .

En dat niemand hiervan or.wetenheid zoude
kunnen voorwenden zal deze Proclamatie in
de 'Êngels'che en Hólla'ndsch.' talen in de.
Gouvernements Kourant bekend gemaakt, ia
de Inlandsche talen vertaald, en op de gewone
plaatsen geaf&geerd. worden te Batavia en dies
ommelanden.

Gegeven te Batavia den 13 July 1814,
door my den Lieutenant Gouverneur van,
Java en dies onclerhorigheden.

T. S. RAFFLES.
Ter ordonnantie van den*)

Heere Luitenant Gouver->
neur in Made. j

J.Dupuy, Waam. Sec. van 't Gouvl.
_iii'_i i ■ i . nra

Additional Port Regulation for
Batavia.

THE Commanders of all Ships and Vessels
not in the Service of His Majesty os

of the Honorable Company, arriving at Ba.
tavia, are required personally to attend at the
Police Office within .4 hours after their ar-
rival, to afford such information as may be
required.

By Order of the Kdnorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council,

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Goit.

Batavia, >July 15, 1813. J

Publication.
IN pursuance of the Instructions of Hi»

Excellency the Right Honorable the
Oovernor General in Council,, contained in
tilefollowing Extract of a letter from Mro
Secretary Tucker, dated the 19th March,
1814, the Honorable the Lieutenant Gover.
xitor in Council is pleased to direct, that the
Supreme Court of Justice at Batavia, into
whose hands the Old Batavia Paper Currency
ias been transferred, do fake the necessary
eieasu.es without delay, for cancelling and
defacing the whole of the said Paper Curren-
cy, preparing lists of the Notes with the
greatest care, in order that the sac.c may he-
attested Under their authority.

Extract Instructions from the Supreme
Government.

to Government, imprisonment to take place
till paj-meut be iriade.

XXl.—Every shop-keeper shall cause to
be written over his door in legible characters, in
English and in the language ofr his Nation
his name and avocation.

The same are hrreby .published for the in.'
formation aird guidanceof all parties concerned.

AÜ persons requiring licences are hereby
orderea to apply for and repeive (hem from the
Po'lice.O-jce.at the St-dheuse be^tyreen the Ist,
of August and the Ist of^-flepteuiber next
following, and every individual of the_ above
descriptron wiro after the last mentioned date
shall be fcujtd without a licence will become
liable to the fine above specified.

To prevent any misunderstanding with
regard to the Handicraftsman who have to
furnish themselves With licences, it is hereby
made known that the undermentioned hand,
dierafts are considered to be of that descrip-
tion, viz.

Ship and house carpenters,
M.sohs,
Cabinet-makerg.
Tallow chandlers.
Taylors.
Shoemakers.
Black-smiths.
White-smiths.
Copper-smiths,
Gold and sitver.sn.tth_.
Boat andprow builde».
Painters.
Dyers. -
Tin Smiths,
Coach.makers.
Watch makers
Barbers.
Rope-makers.
Saddlers.
Armourers.
Jewellers.
Lapidaries.
-Cardmakers.
Glaziers.

By Order of the Bench of Magistrates.
PETER JESSEN, Sec.

Batavia, July 15 1814.

Advertentie.
HADEMAAL de Bank van de Magistra.

ture, een Reglement heeft ontvangen
ten tytel voerende Reglement 111. A. D. 1814.
houdende de navolgende bepalingen voorde
Administratie van de PoTitie te Batavia, als.

Art. XVI. -—Een iegelyk die eeaig hand.
werk uitoeffent of gebezigd wordt tot den
verkoop der goederen uit een winkel of
kraam, dan wel langs de wegen binnen en
buiten de Stad Batavia en de voorsteedenj
zal zich jaarlyks moeten'voorzien ratr een
licentie brief van den Magistraat, voer dewel-
ke door de eerstgenoemden hier boven moet
worden betaald een Ropy en door de anderen
15, Stuivers.

XVll. —Zodanige perzonen nogtans die
voor hare licenties alreeds aan een van de
Gouvenements Pachters betaald hebben, zullen
deze briefjes vry kannen bekomen.

XIX.— By perzonen die gehuisvest zyn
in winkels of kraamtjes, moeten deze licentie
briefjes oj) eeVVzigtbare plaats gehangen
'wezen tot algemeene inspectie, en anderen
wiens beroep haar niet toelaten een vast
verblyf te houden moeten de licentie briefjes
by zig dragen, ten einde iemand daartoe
geregtigd dezelve eisseheude, tekunueu ver.
tonen.

XX.—ln(3icn iemand van de Winka. -kraam.houders!, goederen verkopers of h *
werkslieden, zodanige licentie brief niet ka-
vertonen, zal hy door de zittende Magistraat
verwezen worden in eene boete van twintig
Ropyen, de eene helfte voor den aanbrenger
en de andere helfte voor het Gouvernement,
met Gevangenis voor dien persoon tot dat
de boete zal betaald wezen.

XXl.—Kik Winkelhouder (Shopkeeper)
zal boven de post van zyn denr in leesbaare
characters in het Engelsch en in zyn eigen
taal moeten laten zetten, zyn naam en zyn
beroep.

Zo worden dezelve hier mede bekend gp-
maakt, tot narigt en opvolging van allen die
zulks aangaan.

Alle die geneu die licentie brieven moeten

hebben worden by dezen gelast, dezelve t'a
Kantore van den Magistraat ten Stadhuise te
bevragen, van <len Iste Augustus af tot den
lste Sept .mher -aanstaande, -z ijlende de genen.
der voornoemde perzonen die na den gezegden
tyd ZorrtJ-T licentie brie**-' gevonden worden,
de bovengestelde boete verbeuren.

Ten einde allo mlstasting voortekomen,
welken van de handwerkslieden zig van voor.
noemde licentie brieven moeten voorzien,
word hiermede tevens bekendgemaakt, dat. de
navolgende onder de zodanigeu begrepen zyu ;
te weten:

Scheeps en huls timmerlieden,
Metzelaars,
Xahinet-makers,
Smeerkaatrse-makerß,
Kleer-makers,
Schoen.makers,
Yzer-smeeden,
Slote-makers,
Koper.smeeden,
Goud-en __ilver.smeede_,
Schuite of Praauw-makers,
Schilders,
Verwers,
Tinne gieters,
Wagen-makers,
Jiorologie-makers,
Baardscheerders,
Touw.slagers,
Jïadel.makers,
Wapot» makers,
Juweliers,
Steen-slypers,
Kaarten makers,
Glaze.makcr's,

Ter Ordonantie van de Bank, -an de Ma.
fistrature.

(Get.) P. JESSEN, See.'
Batavia, i

den 15 Juli/, 1814. J
a

____ ■-, ,- ■■ i ■ ■ ___s.

Advertisement.
IN pursußnce of the-autliority vested in th«

Bench of Magistrates by the 35th art. erf
Regulation! I! A. o. 1814, for the Police
Administration of Batavia, Notice is herehy
given that the hire of an able journeymancar*
penter, brick.layer or other handicrafts man,
performing day work has been fixed at 15
Stivers for Natives and one Rupee for China»
men Silvers per diem.—The wages for tha
headman's superintend-rice to be adjusted by
the parties concerned.

Any persons of the above description who
may hereafter be proved to have demandecl
more thaa the above rate of hire will be sub.
ject to correction at the discretion of the
Sitting Magistrate of the day, and individuals
convicted of adopting any measures calculated
to encrease this fixed rate of wages will be sub.
ject to a fine of Fifty Rupees for each offence.

By order of the Bench of Magistrates,
PETER JESSEN, Sec.

Magislrate's.Office, Batavia, the 15 July, 1814.

Advertentie.
IN gevolge authorizatie aan de Bank vaa

de M agistrutnre gegeven by het 35st art.
der Regulatie 111 A. D. 1814. voor de admi.
nistratie der Politie van Baravia beraamd^
word by dezen kennis gegeven, dat dB
huur van een bekwame daglooner, Timmer,
man, Metzelaar of ander handwerks maa d-tg^
Werk doende, bepaald is op J5Stuivers voor
Inlanders, en een ropy zilver voor Chinczeö
per dig.—Het Joon voor het opper toezicht
zr»l moeten overeen gekomen worden door de
belanghebbende parijen.

Eenig persoon "van de boyengenoemden
welke na dato dezes zal kunnen oveituigcl
w-orden meer te hebben geeischt, dan de bo-
ven bepaalde huur, zal onderworpen zyn aan,
zodanige Strafte als de 2ittende Magistraat vaa
den (Jag, zal komen goedtevinden en mdi.
vidus dien het zal kunnen bewezen wordea
eenig middel ter verhoging van de voorsz.
huure by der hand te hebben genomen, zui.
len telken reize eene boete van 50 ropyen
verbeuren.

Ter ordonnantie van de Bank van Magis.
triten '

(Get.) PETER JESSEN, Sec.
MA-IS! RAAT COMPTOIT,)

BATAVIA, V
eten 15-- July, 1814. _,

Publication.
WITH reference to the Proclamation

under date the 13:h instant, Public
Notice is hereby given, that no further issue
of Lombard Notes will be made from the
public Treasury after -his dnte, and that the
Vendue Department is restricted from making
further Sales for payment in those Notes.
A" future Sales by the Vendue Department,
_jtid all future transactions by Public Institu.
tjons, will be for Silver Money or Govern.
ipent Securities.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY",
Acting Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, July 29, 1814.

Proclamatiöh.
IN pursuance of the Instructions of His

Excellency the Right Honorable .the
Governor General in Council, Notice is
hereby given, that it is the intention of Gov-
ernment to re.cull from circulation the Notes
issued by the Lombard Bank.

In conformitywith the 4th Article of the
Pro.lan.at.on, dated Ist November 1813,
Notice is now given that at the expiration of
six months from this date, all loans from the
Bank then outstanding will be re-called, and
the Mortgages foreclosed, and in default of
payment the property will be sold to the
highest bidder for Silver money.

The Director and Commissioners of the
Lombard Bank are accordingly directed to
take the necessary measures for carrying
these Orders into effect, by restricting the
further issue of Notes from the Bank, and
by causing the necessary sales to take place
on ail foreclosed Mortgages, after which the
Establishment of the Lombard Bank will be
abolished altogether.

And that no person may plead ignorance
hereof, this Proclamation is directed to be
published in the English and Dutch languages
in the Government Gazette, and to be trans,
latsd into the Native languages, and affixed
gt the usual places ia Batavia auditsfiaviroiis.

Advertisement.

WHEREAS the Bench of Magistrateshave
' received from Government Regulation

111. A. d. 1814,for the Police Administration
of Batavia, containing the following Articles.

Art. XVl.— Every person exercising any
handicraft employment, or engaged in the
Sale of Goods, whether in Shop, Stall, or
itinerantly in the city of Batavia and its sub-
urbs, must take out annually a licence from
the Magistrate's Office, for which a fee of one
Rupee must be paid by the former Classes,
and of 15 Stivers by the Hawkers.

XVll.—Persons, however, who have al-
ready paid for licences from any of the Farm-
ers of Government Revenue shall take out
the above free of expence.

XIX.—By persons dwelling in Shops or
Stalls, this licence must be hung up in some
conspicuous place for public inspection, and
by those whose avocations do not confine
them to any particular spot, the licence must
be carried about with them: any Person
having the power to demand to see and
examine it,

XX,—Any shop or stall Keeper, Hawker
or Handicraftsman, who cannot produce
such licence, shall be fined by the sitting Ma-
gistrate in the sum of twenty Rupees, one half
to be paid to the iuformer and the other half



For the Government Gazette.
INDIA SCHOOLS.

It were much to be wished that greater at.
tention had been diiected to this very irapor»
ta.it subject, than seems to be at present tie*-stowed on it by the community ; and aJ(K>
that a proper college would be established,
for the purpose of minutely inspecting, and
Carefully superintending the public seminaries
situated iti Calcutta. One of these, in parti.
ctilar, commonly known by the appellation
of "the Military Orphan School," would
claim their peculiar regard, on account oi thu
numerous and extensive blessings that would
resul t,-from the adoption of salutary and ire*
dicious arrangements, to those, for whose
benefit alone, it is presumed^ the' institution
was originally founded.

It is lumentable to think, tbatj while i(S
resources are extremely abundant, the sehola
ars derive but a very small measure of to
essential advantages, the attainment: of which
constitutes the avowed object of all seals of
learning. The funds of the school arc, 119
doubt, sufficiently rich and plentiful ; but tha
misfortune isj fliat a certain portion of then-
is not appropriated in the right channel. Ex-
pensive buildings are constructed ; liberal al-
lowances arc granted ; and, in fine, every
necessary charge, incurred. But it may bo
asked, where is the utility of so much profu-
sion of money, if the poor youths, whoso
real interest ought primarily to be consulted,
Jo «ot reap any materia) benefit from it?
Expence is downright w-ste, and avails noth-
ing in cases wherein it may be misapplied.

It is by no means here meant, to cast ira«
proper reflections upon the conduct of any
single individual. Far fruinj it. The soi.
aim of the, writer is "to submit to thu eoioi-
deration of those who have the management
of the school adverted to, such leading hints,
as may probably, if improved and acted ott,
be productive of pure good to"a. considerable
proportion of the rising goner-lion in In'it.

The principal thing necessary to lie done,.
and which appears to be preliminary to i!_
other arrangements, would be the scrupulous.
selection of qualified persons, for the saved,
office of tutors. ufp teach't~e yorfrig i.e..
hyw toshoot," isa trisk by to easy,as.
that it can be undertaken with success byeve'ry.common mechanic in the street ,_ an-i it is,
above all, highly important to gffJrd ag;K-.sj)
the possibility of error in thiftundataerol
point; fot an error here would surely be at.
tended with fatal and. lasting eons,rtjn ic.-r.
It would follow, then, that proper pers in»
must be employed on this momentous wui-k;
in order to realize the primary design of' fh*
instkutioa itself: and, if eoiolum-nt __
deemed art object, it cannot be doubr.-d
that 'he extent of the salary..allowed to o_
Head Master at Kidderpore is fully adfeViiat.
to procure the services of a respectabt.
Clergyman from England, who would most
likely be prompted by a more noble motive
to engage in the situation. A wide field
would-be laid before him for religious culti-
vation ; and he would, it is to be hoped at
least, enter on the work of planting, wit,,
that zeal and assiduity which are 'the charac-
teristic qualities of ministers.

By the laudable exertions of the late Mr.'
Rieiiard Thomas Burner', whose' name Wit.
ever be remembered with gratitude by all
who have tasted the good effects of his yon.'
able instruction j the school, it" is true, was
happily brought, after a series of years, to>
such a high pitch of improvement, as it could
not boast of having ever before attai led.
But- the early death of that excellent man.
has proved _ melancholy loss to the seiuol,
of which he was entrusted with the care ul
superintendence; ami the nursery of youth-at "Kidderpore is now again sinltrhg iftto its f >r-
merdegeneracy, with a rapidity far surpassing
that with which it had risen. To the con-
stant efforts of Mr. Barney is the Orphaa
Society exclusively indebted for whatever
share of virtue and morality was befuio
taught in the school. Religion, the chief
object of his attention, seemed to form tha
basis of all his wholesome admonitions : 1duties, which were never enjoined by the
regulations of the school, he voluntarily in .
posed on himself; although, to the pro'pef
discharge of them, great pains and \xj ;-llr-
were indispensibly necessary. He also tto>lc
a sincere delight .„.pressing every juvem e
mimi with the wéigïïfy importance of Scrip,
turn I truths, in the knowledge of which, he
himself so much gloried. To enlarge at full
length on the various excellencies of this rare
character, does not fall within the comp.-ss of
this short sketch, -liffioo it to say, hu-v-.-vor,
thai he did ample justice to tho-solo-.ii trust,
which was reposed in him.

Now that the school at Kidderpore, ■■;
been _a.o_-U_ri-rte.y deprived of n -,\

portant advantages, by ! ie d Oh of the iatö
Head rvJaster, -iidoubtedly becomes 1 _.u_i_c
of just regret: but ii is til lie--aerie iime one
of cr.isolaoon that there still 1 - -óy'
for the evij cOmpJametl of, ami
ploy .neut of a pious vlergyuiau tvould at

Advertentie,
~W7~O*"F,Ri) door President en Mag._!.a_er.
V>/ van de stad Batavia, volgens gewoon-

te ,1,111 een iegelyk wederom gewaar.cho.wd.
Dat alie -«.ring doende personen welke

gei): nik maken van Kllen, Yards, Maten,
Kannen» Gew-igten, Datsen, Fonuen en Ba.
lys, _urlcn Üo-ten komen van Maandag tien
lste tot Maandag den S«te (uitgenomen t.e
Zon<h>j

l )--d>.ir aansfannde maand Ailgnstus,-
binnen het Stadhuis dezer slede, om aldaar
hnnne Ellen, Vaals, Maten, Kruinen., Gewig.
ten. Dat.ei., Forcnen, en lialys met f,a. Sv 7,
te futen Eyken, en zal ten fine voorsz. den
¥kMeets. _*■ de geho^h- week dos ïaeii-.idngs
van vier lot z- s voren tér plaatse voorsz pre.'
ifrit wezrr.'i, oea eik nabehoorco te eti;
Zai die geene welke bevonden word nalatig te
r?yn gebleven, verbeuren zodanige penaliteifen
£o hy Plsfjra.en", ën OrdoiiiUtiitie dien aangaande,
z; il

Ter ordotiiutntTe van President en Ma-
gi-Orute!..
.Ü.tTAt'.A, den '1 Jttltj, 1814.
... -

MEW BOOKS*'
THE 'tJK-n_RMESTto NE B

STANDARD WORKS
AND

NEW PUBLICATIONS,-
ARE FOR SJÈE

. At th2G- .ZETTE OFFICE,
VIZ.

Elegant Pocket B-hle.,
Pitt,) Prayer Books,
■Wücocke's Dutch and English Dictionary,
Porter's Campaign in Russia, tto,
Coleman's Varraviev, 4to,
Kinneir's Persian Empire, 4tO«
Th<>mson's Sweden, 4to,
History of the Azores, 4to,
MkjKenz.e's Voyages from Montreal,through the Con-

tinent of North America,
Guthrie's Tour through the (.'rime-, -ito, __
Janson's StrangW in Americ», iv,,
Moore's.Narrative of the War in India, .to-,
JPerciTOl's ( feylori, .to",
Grant. Essays on .Society Government, ito,.
Pardon's Remains of Japhet, 4to,
Dallas's Miscellaneous Works, 4to,
De-amhal's Works, 4to,
8.-rcn DeGrimm's Memoirs, 2 vols. Svn.
Duolap's Memoirs of Cooke, 9 vols. Bvo.
Sta.l on the VasOtons, Svo.
Ditro 00 Literature, S vols. Svo.
Ditto on Germany, 2 vcls. Svoi
Ditto on Suicide, s.'vo.
Semple's Tour to -he Se.ttef War, io.
Thomson on Inflammation, do.
History of Per* stria-ism, B,v|p. l

Gait's Urtters from (lie Lervant, Svo.
Montccrmerie's M orld, !
Travels in the Pyrenees, Svo.
S-ftiple*. Tour from Hamburgh,
Stephen's Memoirs ot Tooke, 2 vols. Bvo.
Southev's -ife of Nelson, 2 vols.
Tyler's' !,ife of Lord Karnes, vols. Bvo.
Hamilton's P rpulsv Essays, 3 vols Bvo.
Erskine's Speeches, 4 vois. 8' 0.
ï.othery.ii! mi Na-urai History, 12rao.
ïorsyth*. FLemarks on Italy, 2vo.
Mitford's Poems, Svo.
Button. Matl.emauca! Tracts, 3 vols. Svn,
Goidsn'i'h's Greece, . vol.. 8 vo.
Court Calender, 1814.
Fairburn's Atlas of the present Theatre of War,
Lord Byron's Chilile Harold, do.
Do. do. The Giaour, do.
Do. do. The Bride of Abydos,
Do. do. The Corsair,
Lectures 00 Poetry, by Rev. J. Itnndis,
Ttrrtoh's MediCal Glo.safy,
L'..'or-o Journal of a Route to Nagr-ore,
Dialogue beoveen a Tutor and his Pupil,
The fjjenuine Book, the Delicate Investigation, or

an Enquiry turn the conduct of her Royal Highness
the Prinpess of '.Vales.

Dow's Hi rory of Hindoostan, S vols.
IV.haiii on the Culture of Tobaocaj
Savnrje's New-Zealand,
Dabvali's Monastic Antiquities.
The'crires' Bion Moschus,
Jackson's Journey to.-rri? England,
"»'. ir-oer's System of Husbandry,
J. itzgerald's Po-rms.
Hints en To'cration,
jKftrarrl's History of' the -West fftdJes,
Lambert's History of Lrmdon, 4 vols. Bvo.
Kerwan's Metaphysical JO.rrays,
-.nsfath's -c .foundland,
Sevm ■>""■' s N -reson Sheakespeare, 2 ro'.t.
Peon's Works, . voU.
Corresponttt-nce of Louis 16th.
Kender'e Ton:- rhrough (termany,
Stehmeisser's System ofMiaei-alogy, 2 vols.
'; i ot the Lives of irium-.ent and Extraorlinriry

Chawsctcrs,
Jtou-eau's Social Contracts,
Moral anl Literary Dissert.tiO-S,
Atkhi's Life ~f Hue-j . v-'.s.
Bltro-Uiotion to Geography,
Jiesbitfs School of Me. .:
Antiquities of r.n-.arka.ie Castles in Scotland,
Uangahelti's Leners, 4 vols.
The Adventures of Telem.chus,
Military Mentor, 2 vcls.
O.oniana, 4 vols.
Peregrinations of the Mind.
A Treatise on the Management of Sheep,

NEW NOVELS.
Amabel, or Memoirs of a Woman of Fashion, by Mrs.

Harvey, 4- vols. .
Curate and Daughter, 3 vols.
My Native tand,
The Ma-chioness I ! '■ or " The Mai-red Enchantress,"
The Maid of Moscow, 2 vols. [3 vols.
The Miser Married, 3 vols.
2V OrdeaJ, 3 vol*.
Staël's Zulma, 2 vols.
Torre Brothers, 4 vo!_.

id V.-urh, 4 vols.
Adelaide, 5 vols.
Bachelor's Heiress, 3 vol..
Coü 'tly Annals, J vols.
Conduct, 3 vols.
En.h-ii J.xnosé, _ vols.
Hope, ■! vols.
Liberality and Prejudice, 3 vols,
(.'lntriguant, 4 v„!s.
Modern Calypso,4 rok. "

MerfJiant's Widow,

Prior Ct_.tß_, ITvorls.
Sir Gilbert Eastei-linf, 4 VO.I.
Trecottiick Bower, 3 yols.
Towers of Ravenswold, S vol*.
Ruins of Selinunti, 3 vols.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Kn tick's Spelling Dictionary,
Murray's English Grammar,

-*-— Exercises,
Key,

—; iwt Book for Children.Walker's Acad-enlic Speaker,
Grammar,

Polite Preceptor,
Poetical do.
Kenmng's Hook «f-Knowledge, .__)Turner-, Geography",
Key fo i3,,1-re Literature,
J?.--]i'i Fable.,
waimriar of Geometry,

. -iieUing Uaoks, ear. &c. &c.
' Pamphlets! &c.Sdit*b_rgr.-!.eview, "No. 13, -Quarterly do. No. J 9,

Navy Lists for February,. 1814,Army do. for do.
Naval Chronicle for January,
Military Magazine for February,
Sporting do. lor January,Nautical Almanacs, for 1814-15,
Conduct of the French in Hamburgh-,Gooib.ll vs. Fletcher, for Grim. Con.The PliiliVSopUer, No. 5,English female Fashions, 133 Nos,
Russian Costume,
Cries, of Londun,Portrait of Liun_.us.

A.._r_,
A variety of Botanical and other Prints, &c. &c. A-.
-_r^= Li—is ~_'..."f .' j . ]' , '..

For Freight or Charter*,
°

FOR ANY TOUT OF F.UROPE
IN ALLIANCE WITH

PORTUGAL,
Permission being reserved of first touching

AT
fcISI'ON.

THE s-iune!) tast-suiling Po.tuffueze
, Schooner VIAJAJNT^, V. G.Fe'co, Master, now lying in the Roads, and

laieiy arrived trom Maileira.—fSiie is ' in
every respect completely fouiKl.for the
voyage, and vvill be ready to take in a
Cargo immediately. For terms apply to
Messrs, Timmerman Thgssen and fFes-
termann.

Batavia, July 28, 1814.
T"-1--* rr-.-i r ,y . ,_ ,

Advertisement.
_,

i

FOR SALE
At jYo. 10, Mw-Port Street,

AN Invoice of -M&Ut-fi-l POLYORA-
PIHC PAINTINGS and BOOKS,

from Ackerman, London. —Also, a variety
or' Europe Goods, just landed, to be had
on reasonable terms for ready money.

-ATA via, }
July 14, 181-L $
*=—^------ — ' ''' ■- ". ■>_

UNHXGEPTIONABLE
BILLS ON ENGLAND

MAY BE 01-TVIN'EO
On reasonable Term'sfor Silver Money

BY APPLICATION TO
MB* COLTILLE,

At No. 7 Malacca Street.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at the 'Gazette Office,

TRANSACTIONS '

OF THE

BATATIA.N SOCIETY
OF

ARTS 'AND SCIENCES,
VOL. VII.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having Claims cm the

Estate of the laic Lieutetrant ./. H.
ASPINWALL, of the 4y(Lyoluntee. Bat-
talion, or being indebted (hereto, are re-
quested (o send in their Claims and to pay
their Debts forthwith to Captain DAVY,
one of the Testamentary Executors.
Souuabaya, July 20, 1814._ , .—

11
... n ..

Advertentie.
IN Zee op de hoogte van Katapang, is

opgevist een Platbooms- vaat tuig,
zonder dek, zynde voor en agler plat,
voorzien van twee Roeren, en hebbende
een Mast; hetzelve was beladen met
eenige vaten Jarrak O.y en een aantal
bossen Rottangs: zynde weegens een ko-
gelschot in de Mast te vermoeden dat
hetzelven door Zee-rovers is geplundertgeworden.—De geenen die pretensien vaneigendom op gemelde vaartuig mogtenhebben, adressecre zich aan den Schout
Van hetNoordwester-kwartier der Batavta-sche Ommelanden te Batoetjepper. dan■wel by de Onderschout te Katapang al-
waar het vaartuig is leggende.

Vendu Adveftissementen.
Door Vendu meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-

ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Maandag, den lste Augustus, 1814.
""VATOOR het Pakhuis van liiquef., staande

v aan de Oostzyde van d. Grote Rivier,
toor rekening van Goge, van Huismeubelen,
Slaven, Dranken, en verscheide goederen
meer.

Op Dingsdag, den 2de Augustus, 1814.
VOOR de Bakkery van J. A. Da., staan,

de aan de Oostzyde van de Tygers
Gragt, van Juwelen, Gouden Zilver werken,
Iluismeubeten, Wagens en Paartlen, en al het
geen wat ten voorschyn zal worden gebragt.

Op Woensdag, den 3de Augustus, 1814.
VOOR de Woning van L. Micro, .taande

aan de Westzyde van de Grote Rivier,
tan Juwelen, Goud eü Zilver werken, Huis-
tneubelenj Yzer werken, Porcelyneiij Dran-
ken, eü -Uidcrègoederen meer,

I- - 11

Op Vrydag, den sde Augustus, 1814;
IN de Tliuiu van J. F. Liesurt, staande

op Jaccatra, van Juwelen, Goud cii
Zilver werken, Huismeubelen, Slaven, Wa-
gens en Paarden, nevens al het geeti wat.ten
dage der verkoping zal worden opgeveild.

Ook zal teu zelfden djge, voor rekening
tan het Gouvernement, door Vendii-trieesfers
verkogt worden, 60 Ka.ttjes Vogei-nesfjcs,
slegte zoort.
'.'' "' ~ ~' — ■ in ■nirT*

Advertentie.
Öp aanstaande Donderdag, tynde den 4de

Augustus, 1814.

ZAL ten overstiuui van 'gecommitteer-
de .Jeerei, xVeesmeesfen-ii, door dim

Be. ii taris der Weeskamer Jacob Hendrik
de Iloogk, voor desselvs Kantoor slaande
op de Tygers-gragl, Verkoping worden
gehouden van een party gemaakte Klede-
ren, (ioud en Zilver werken, en wat ver-
der (en dage van den verkoop zai wordea
te voorschyn gebray-t.

Batavia, den §Bste July, 1814.- , ... r

__
Advertentie.

BY J Adriaansen op de Groote Ri-
vier, is te bekomen, jongst met de'

Brik Angelica van Mauritius, Caplein
Esnouf atuigeoragte.

Super tyne Lakens en Ca.semiercn,
Rode Bordeaux Wyn op valan^
Constansia en Pontac Wj__ 'm vaatjes,
Champagne Wyn,"
Wyn de Grave,
Latitta Wyn,
Poot ter, > in Bottels.
Pale Ale,
Zoete Olie en
Olyven, _

" __o mede, fyne Engelsfi..- Chilsen,
&a.&-i. .Sa.

Batavia, den 28ste July, 18:4-.

By H. F. LIPPE,
OP DE

GROOTE RIVIER,
ZVN IE .KfIOMB.V

EXTRA fraaie mans en vrouwe kattoe-
ne en zyde Kousen, Bijonterien,

Paifmnerien,.Cafiuas.er Tabak in Rollen,
Speelkaarten, Madera Wyn in halve py-
pen en Bottels, Scheerdooseu en divcrsche
andere goederen meer.

Advertentie.
A LLE de gcenc die iets te pretende-

j__j_. ren heeft dan wel schuldig is, aan
den Boedel van wyleii M.vfopwPètrOmtfaFockens, huisvrouw van Johannes Ma-
theos, gelieven daarvan opgave te doen
aan deszelvs Executeur C. G. Grexing,
gereeketid van lieden af tot den 30 Au-
gustus aanstaande.
T~"'"* —-_"—~~T "" ■■ '..'.' : . -_._—■

Advertentie.'
■^OjTEüpWE Gozeman, presenfeerd

\7 v uit de handt. Koop een Huis,
staande aan de Oostzyde van de Tygers-
grngt, informatie by den burger A. J.
Frans, Woonende vlak over de buifc-ö
poort kerk.

A. J. FRANS.

NOTICE. ""^

IT OST, supposed (o have been Stolen,JJL_f a quite new Joseph Manton'.sDOUBLE BARRELED ..UN, in ca_e
complete, with spare locks,—.Number oi
the Gun 5365, with the initials G. R.
upon the case and the slock bf the Gun.A Reward or GOO Rupees vvilliq giyen
to any person or persons delivering the
above to Messrs. Chapman and R-utter,
at Samarang, or tö Captain Fmasër,
Commanding the Javanese Carps.at-Sou-
rabaya.

HEDEN verloste myne HuisYro-.-'rV,
van een zoon.

-AMAItANG, >deu2.,Jnly 1814 $
D. C. van BLOMMESTEIN.



-nee ctTectually restore the school to its for-
mer honorable footing, from which it has of
late fallen. Religion, it will be readily ad-
mitted, must: be made to form the foundation
of all systems of' education and who can be
said tit be calculated to advance the desired
ob'jiet better than a Clergyman of the estab-
lished Church of England ?

The writer proposes to dismiss (his subject,
"with only fimhrr saying, that it is entirely
under (h. influence of good-will for the
school treated of that he has ventured to
offer the foregoing observations ; and he cou-
.iiie-iily- flatters himself that the matter dis.
cussed iviii be taken into the serious consi.
deration oi" the managers of the Bengal Mili-
tary Orphan Society: whereupon, if it
thpul. happen to be viewed in a light differ-
ent I rou) that in whicli it has been hcr-iti
considered, they are requested to cast this
paper aside, without taking urhbrage at the
writer for having brought the subject under
their notice.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Y/e have to acknowledge the receipt of

a communication in verse, signed Bob
Long,— it shall be inserted iiTour next
nuiiiber if the Author will favor us with a
legible copy.

JavaGovernmentGazette.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1814.

APPOINTMENTS.
T^apfnir! Davy, to be Resident of Chenbori.
Mr. R.-Btirney-j to be Assistant Resident

öt Snurabay..
Lieut. A. A. Home.j to bö Acting Resi-

dent of Tagal.

GLNERAL ORDERS,
BytheHovethe LientenantGovernos

in Coumil.

Batavia, July 23, 1814.
Mr. W. 11. Rö.be.tsoii, Surgeon of thé

Honorable Company's European Regiment,
havi iq produced the prescribed Certificates
from the Medical and Pay Departments, is
permitted, on account of the extreme urgen-
cy-oi' his car.e, to proceed to Europe on fur-
ItfjUfh, for the recovery of his health. But
it will rest with Mr. Robertson to apply thro'
the regular channels for a confirmation of
this have from the Presidency to which he
Jielongs.
.By order of the Honorable! the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
J. DUPUY*Act. Secretary to Govt.

'On Saturday evening Inst, His Excel-
lency Vice-Auinii'u! S;r Samuel Flood
arrived at the Government House at Rys»
wick, with the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor, from Buiten zorg, under an escort
of a party of Hussars. On passing.he Can-
tonments, an appropriate salute was fired,
the Troops jji-£-arr..on. bejug under arms,
and every honor due to His Excellency's,
exulted rank7 was shewn on the occasion.
At Ry-.wick they were received by the
principal Civil and Military Officers of
Government, as well as several Officers of
His Majesty's Ships lying in the Itoads,
who remained to partake ofa dinner which
had been provided. The following day a
select, dinner1 parly was given at the Gov-
ernment. House, at, which were present,
ber-id.es the different Government Officers,
all the Members of the former Govern-
ment then in town. On Monday morning
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
held a Levee at the Government House at
Ryswick, for the purpose of introducing
the Gentlemen of the community to His
Excellency the Vice Admiral; alter which
.sir Samuel Hood accompanied the Lieu-
tenant -Governor to Batavia, for the pur-
pose of seeing ihe dilt'erent public build-
ings, and in (he evening they honoured
Mr. Timmerman Thyssen with their pre-
sence at a B-l. and Supper given by him
at Campong Mnlayo. On .he following
morning the Lieutenant Governor accom-
panicLHis Excellency the Vice Admiral
as fat as Tangerang on his way to Bantam,
from whence, we understand, the ViceAd-
miral intended to proceed to Anjier, and
is soon expected to return to the metro-
polis.

An elegant Ball aud Supper was given
on Monday evening last, by Mr. Timmer-
man Thyssen, at his country seat at Cam-
pong Malayo, at which were present the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor, His
Excellency Vice Admiral Sir Samuel
Hood, and the principal Public and Mili-
tary Officers, with a numerous assemblage
_.f 'the most respectable Inhabitants.—- VVe
were sorry to learn that the Lady Gov-
erness was uaable to favor the Company

with her presence from indisposition.—
The illuminations were very splendid and
hud a most beautiful effect—The party set
down to an elegant supper, at which sev-
eral appropriate toasts were given, after
which the dancing was recommenced with
increased spirit, and kept up till an ad-
vanced hour.

The following account of the melancho-
ly fate of the Master and Officers of the
Schooner Inverness, which sailedfrom Ba-'
tavia in December last, is contained in a let-
ter from Amboyna of the Jlth ultimo, to
a Gentleman in this place, who has ob-
ligingly favored us with the Extract.

" The Schooner Inverness, Captain Mat*
" son, was brought into this place yesterday,
" she was taken by" the Amboyna, off" Kiitia,
" not a soul on board. It seems that the
" crew must have massacred the Captain and

" Officers, as the Schooner is all over blood."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVALS.

June I—IL C. Gun.boat No. 5, L. la
tevre, from Bantam.

2—Chinese brig Susanna, Tan Jong-
kin, from Paccaiongang 26th aud Cheribon
the 30th May.

Same day—H. C. Gun-boat No. 14,KrnySj
from a cruize.

3—Ship Melantho, Burton Gooeh,
froth England 25th February.

-6— Arab brig Herat, Seh Ant, fröni
Saitiafang 31st May.

7—Brig Lady Beritinck, Nacodah
Haripirtj from Paccaiongang 2d June.

B—-Ship Eugenia, J. Sterling, froai
Samar~ng 4th June,—-Passengers} Lieutenant
McQueen aud family, of 11. M. 78th Regt.
of Foot.

■ 9—-Ship Guildford} M. Johnson^ "jr.
from Cape of Good Hope 24th April,—Pas-
senger, Mrs. and Miss Olnhausen and Mr.
Lucardie.

12—-Arab brig Salayor, Said Abbo
Bakar Bufteu, from Samarang Bih June;

Same day—Ship Regent, James Haig, from
England 22d February,—-Passenger, Lieut.
Alher, Royal Navy.

* 13—Ship Constance, MarquezeauX,
froth Mauritius 30th Marèh, — Passengers,
Mr. Attrout and Mr. Jabqn.let.

'-- 14-^Arab brig A baSsie; Schoem_.
Mart», from Samanirtg 9th June,—Passenger^
Mr. Joseph.

■■'"'»- 15—Brig Hendrik, H. Deelken, from
Saciarang I lth June,-—CargOj Cu11...

17—Brig Christina, Tio Iko^ from
Copang Ist June.

24 —Brig Tay^ James Carnegj-j from
Penang Ist May,—Passenger, E. Poole, Esq.

27—Ship Windham, James Nklioil,
from China 20(h May.

Same day—Ship Ganges, P. Falconer, from
China 14th May.

Same day—Brig Covelong, W. U. Etld.is,
from Padarig the ltth and Bcricooleri the 16thMay—Passehger, Captain Grohdt.

-28—Arab brig Fatalkar, Seh Oemar,
from Samarang 17th June,—Passengers, Di*.
Robertson, and Re». Wm. Milne.

30--Brig Dorothea, J. White, from
Tagal 28(h June,—Passengers, Messrs. Hek-
scher aud Patty.

Departures.
Juiie I—-Brig Gloucester, P. C. Foster,

for Penang.
2—Ship Admiral Drury, W- Coates,

for Banca. 11. C. Gun.boat No. 15, M.
Hornung, for Tagal.

6—-Brig Batavia, A. de Bruin, for
Sourabay.l.

B—Ship Adele, D. Smith, for Pontia.
na. hrig Dorothea, J. White, for Pacca-
iongang._ 10-^-Ship Union, R. Holt, for Sama-
rang. ' H. C. Gun-boat No. 6, J. M. Kern,
for Bantam. Do. do. No. 14, Darcy, for
the Eastward.

14—Ship Eugenia, J. Sterling, for
Penang.

16—Do. Union, D. Stewart, for
the Eastward.

10—Do. Melantho, R. Crosset, for
Indramayo. Do. Cato, J. Balstou,' for Sa-
marang. Brig Eerstezoun, J. David, for
Soirrabaya. Do. Lady Bentinck, Haupen,
for Paccaiongang.

25—Arab brig Abassy, Seh Omar
Marta, for Penang.

2G — Brig Susanna Barbera, C. S. Ba-
deiulick, for Indramayo.

27—Ship Regent, J. Ifaig, for do.
H- C. Gun.boats No. 3, L. la 'I'erre, No. 9,
Ch. Cowche, N.->. U, and the Cutter Lady
Raffles, J. V\'. Burslem, for Banc.

30—Ship Windham, J. Xicholl, for
Be-'gal. Do. Guildford, M. Johnson, jun.
for Indramayo. Brig Hendrik, JL Deelicen,
for Samarang. Do. William, J. Deller, and
tho 11. C. Ship Discovery, Lieut. D. Ross,
for Pönang.

Vessels lying in Samarang-roads.
H. C. Crui.er Malabar,_-Ship Adele,—

Do- Fatalkhair,—Brig Hendrik,—Do Jane,—Do. Tweed,—Do. Habpo.

Previous to Captain Smith of the Adele's
leaving Prince of Wales Island, the Ame-
rican Privateer ship Hyder Ally had been sent
i» a prize to H. M. ship Owen Glendower ;she had made several captures on the West-
coast of Sumatra. .

BENGAL EXTRACTS.
General Orders, by the Commander in Chief.

. H__~ Quarters; Calcutta; 10th April, 18!4.
Extracts from the Proceedings of a GeneralCourt.Martial assembled in the Cantonmentof Bangalore, Friday, the 14th day of Jan-

uary, 1814, by virtue of a Warrant from
His Excellency Lieutenanf-Geiierai the Hon-
orable John AberCrouibie, Commander in
Chief of the Forces serving under the Pre-
sidency of Fort St. George, and continued by
adjournment until the .7th March, 1814.

Cha-cje.—Lieut. Warlock, H. M. 69th
Regt. placed under arrest by me, for behaving
in a scandilous and infamous manner; such as
is unbecoming the character of an officer and
a gentleman, in the following instances.

Ist.—ln using reproachful and provokirig
Speeches or gestures towards Lieut. Roxton
óf the saute corps, on or about the hours of
9 or 10 o'clock on the night of the 13th Jin.
nuary, 1814, when a guest at that officer's
house.

2d.—Decoying Licitt. Ruxton out of his
house about the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock
-hit night, and then assaulting that officer in
a most outrageous manner, by severe chastise-
ment with a horse-whip, and using at the satiie
time opprobrious appellations of a coward
toward Lieutenant Ruxton.

3d.—ln giving and sending a challenge to
Lieut. Ruxtön to fight a Duel the next dayj
whereby the latter received a wound in the
foot, by a pistol.ball discharged at hitrt bythe Prisoner on the afternoon^ t-4th January,
1814.—The whole of which conduct on the
part of Lieut. Warlock, tending to the sub.
version of good order and military discipline)
and ie. direct violation to the Articles of War.

Sentence.—The Court having considered
the evidence laid before them in support of
thé Prosecution, as also what is offered by the
Prisoner in his defence, are of opinion that
Lieut. Warlock is not guilty of the Ist charge
preferred agaiust him, and do therefore acquit
him of the same.

Üpótï the 2d charge the Court 5s df opinion,
-hat Lfeuf. Warlock is guilty of decoying
Lieut,' Ruxton out Of his house, about the
hüurï of 11 and t_ o'clock on the night of
the 13lh January, 1814, and then assaulting
that officer in a most outrageous manner, by
severe chastisement With a liOrse-whip^ which
conduct the Court, considers unbecoming the
character of an officer and a gentlemaiij but
the Court ()o acquit the Prisoner ot' behaving
in a, scandalous and infamous manner, also of
making use of the opprobrious appellation of
acoWard to Lieut. Ruxton, there not having
been sufficient evidence to convict the Prisonerof the same.

Upon the _d charge the Court find the
Prisoner guilty of giving a challenge to Lieut.
Rti-fdn to fight a tide! the nest day, but
acquit him of behaving in a scandalous and
infamous manner such as is unbecoming the
character of an officer and a gentleman, and
of all and every other part of the said charge.

The Court having found the Prisoner, Lieut.
Warlock, guilty of parts of the 2d and 3d
charges exhibited against him, do by virtue of
the Articles of War adjudge and senteuce him
to be cashiered.

Approved and confirmed, but the sentence
remitted.

(Signed) MOIRA.From (he testimony borne to the general
good conduct of Lieut. Warlock, and to the
gallantry displayed by him on the landing at
the Isle of France, the Commander in Chief
is induced to remit the penalty, and to order
that Lieut. Warlock shall return to his duty,
but Lieut. Warlock must remain sensible that
nothing but a long perseverance in exemplary
behaviour, can so far obliterate the discredit
of a part of the 2d charge, (Duel, and by
the Court to be substantiated by lull evidence)
as to justify his pretention to any promotion.

By Command,
(Signed) C. J. DOYLE,

Military secretary.

COMPARISONS of RATES per Cent
of INSURANCE ON LIFE.

From the Calcutta Gazette, April 17.
UNION INSURANCE.

On Saturday last, a meeting of the princi-
pal Merchants in Calcutta, was held at the
House of Messrs. Mackintosh and Co. for thepurpose of considering a new plan of Insur-
ance on Lives, which after some alterations,was fully agreed to. In addition to the very
clear and intelligible statement of the nature
and objects of the proposed establishment in
yesterday's paper, we submit the following
account to the public:

The Union* Society established for (he
purpose of affording to the Members, who
are the Insurers therein, certain payments out
of the funds of the Society on the lapse of
Lives, agreeably to the number of shares
which may have been covered or subscribed

* Called lire Cr'?o;i, for uniting- -he Advantages ofthe tMfo classes of Insurance Societies, noticed in theMirror.

for oft each Life, and conformably to the re-
gulations of the Society, which will, We un-
derstand, be published in a few days.

The application, are to be accompanied by
a Certificate, signed by a professional Medi.
cal man, and an Affidavit agreeably to a form,of which printed specimens may be had of the
Agents.

The payments required for effecting Insur-
ance during the year 1814, to become renew-
able on Jst May 1815, are per share for dif-
ferent ages, as follows :

Under 25 years, 48 Rupees renewable onIst May 1815, for 6 months, by paying far-
ther 94 Rupees, and the same half yearly;Aged 25 and under 30 do. 56 do. do. 28

SO ..-....,. 35 do. 6 J do. do. 32
' 35 4Ü do. 72 do. do. 38

,40 ..... 45 do. 80 do. do. 40"45 , 50 do. 95 (Ut do. 48
50 ..,65 do. 113 do. do. 56

j 55 60 do. 140 do. do. 70
I ■00 . (j. do. 176 do. do. SSOn 1 nsu.rane.es which may be effecten, after
1814, an enhanced premium will be. requir-ed. Managers may decline without any rea-
son being assigned any Life proposed so be
insured, and may also stipulate upon admis-sion '.in- any individual ease, for an enhanced
rate of premium beyond what, from the ageof the applicant, would be required accord.
ing to the foregoing table. But. the rate of
Insurance once fixed, is (o continue until the
end of the Society.

The Society,will terminate on 30th April
1818 at midnight; but a provision is madefor the institution of a new Society, into
which, for the,consideration of the accumu-
lated amount of a supplementary Fund the
assured in this Society who contribute to tho
Fund, will be entitled to admission without a,
warranty of health, but paying according to
their advancer! age at the time of risk ceasing
in the 01-t_aud commencing oii the Hew So-
ciety*

So far the Plan advances towards a perma-
-lent Insurance, aud in as far as the value oflife in this country may be accurately deduc-
ed from the experience of former simiUr so.
ctetic-s, this permanency will be obtained.

The Insurance to be effected on the Society
is two fold or Ist particularly, and 2d even-
tual y

Ji.-.lie first case, the Policy entitles the In.
surer, or his'representatives to a payment out
of thefunds of the Society of 2,000 itn peesper share in full of ail demands, at six mouthsafter notice of the lapse, of the life frtsmIn the^second case, the Insured, receives*"immediate payment oul of.the find*, „f iheSociety of 1000 Rupees per Share, and aw*.*the eventual benefit of a final dividend as^iuthe presentj.audable Society, at the close of
the institution : and for the accommodation,
of Insurers it is proposed to exchange the Po-
licies issued in either case for one of the op.
posite tendency, that is an' eventual Policyfor a particular one, aud vice versa.

The Supplementary Fund is altogether dis-
tinct from the fund of the Union Society, an;!
assurers in this may, or may not contribute to"the fund. Their option, however, must betaken on the first issue of their policies, andtheir interest in the Supplementary Fund cea-ses with the termination or vitiation of theirCorresponding policies from the Union Socie,
ty—they may also discontinue their contribu-
tions, or any share of them, forfeiting claim.:to the fund, but without affecting their In-
surance with the Union Society. The contri-butions to the. supplementary fund are intend.Ed, we are given to understand, to be about10 per cent on the premiums of Insurance iti'each particular case.

The following comparative table of rules ofInsurance (supposing the eventual policies onthe Union Society to produce no more than*3,000 per share) will shew that the rates ofthe Union Society are as low as tlie chancesof life will admit.

i,~ie Calcutta UNION SO- _. '"Life Insurance CIETT. - OSociety, reilue- ■_.-_-_-_.—— z P-
ed rate, for ó.~'= * "= a X~S
years. ?g» "'«» o o
ol.(ii .|.~ilira,-y 8< 8f s_}

_v_ X*» ■. £__. — "nary. . .aea SI 2 P»n m* -j
! ' - , : — ,-_ — - ■ j- _tr2. S. -- "i n- 3 §' _' g"

-. 2. s, ol §
Age

25 years, ï (-.416. 033SO Ditto,! > 4 5 <--i I S6S 2 535 Ditto, ) fl 3 a -2 isi g »i40 Di«.),i>4 5' 5 5(I 3 v4' 3 T7545 P.** 0» 5 .1 4 6 ? 6(16 S 6850 Ditto, ;5 6 5 1 4 3 ■>. 1,955 Ditto, " 1 J. 5g S J331 0 1

65 Ditto,l. I "ij gB| 5 _6_j 7J 377
I'he Norwich Society is one lately est,.,

bushed at home on principles so far similar
to the Union Society, that the, profits of'itare divided atnot.g or accumulate far the he.nefit of the assured only.

Calcutta Times, May 3.
By the arrivaloftl>e Ganges irctra Ran-goon, we are enabled to present to ourreaders the followi-ig account of recent

Continued after the Poetry and MhceiUmia.



Asiatic Mirror, April 28.
We select the following lines from those

*' written in commem-oration of an attack made
«' by theFlotilla serving on the Tagus under

" the Hou'ble Captain Berkeley, on the Town
«'and Bridge of Vallada," ftsa fair specimen
of the whole Poem.

The Sun, no longer strong an- bright.
With golden ray still pour'd his light,
On Villa-Franca's castled height —

And soon that ray -*_- tied. %
The evening breeze more freshly played,
And darker grew the evening shade,
The guards their nightly watchfires made,

In blazing splendorred— 8
Ceased was the awful Cannon's roari
The deafening clang was heard no more .
But peaceful by his verdant shore»

The golden Tagus ran. 1.
Jfow clos'd each eye, and o'er each head
Sleep's gentle god his poppies shed ;
Save where the watchful picquec sped

In either army's van. 16
Now that the sot.ier's toil is o'er,
{Jay fancy crowns the fleeting hour--»
Paints with kind hand his natal plain,
Jle ne'er alas I may see again— -0
liow leads him through th_ beauteous glade.
Where oft his happy childhood played—- Pourtrays the damsel fair and kind,
Whom he has left so far behind. 84
Then will he with fond rapture trace
Each feature of her lovely face.
O'er the fair scene enchanted stroll.
Linked to the partner of his sm! j 28
And whisper ninny a taie of love,
Her bashful scruples toremove.
In active fancy thus he «trays,
Thro* many a sweet and blissful maze s 3-

Nor dreams that ere ro-morrow's sua
Shall kiss the glowing wave,

His hour may pas-, his race be __J_-_-

That sua may warm his grave I S 3

But mark beneath Alhandras town,
Whose turrets o'er the Tagus frown,
Yon dark tiotilia closely twine
With circling sweep its de.p'ned liae. 40
#*#****##*i.l.
(Swift as they pass the shoresalong.
Distant they hear the jocund-song,
The lively strain of jubilee,
A~d all the burst of j;>yous glee, 44
Which Frenchmen ever light an! gay.
Employ to wile their cares away.
Little they think of foes so near»
Ki' merry thought gives place to fear, .0
Little they dream, death's piercing cry
Will interrupi their jollity-.
" fc. "*..*-_**« # »
„The boat* approach—the sentry's cry,jjhe s!i;.rp « quivive " proclaims ihemnight—-34s_e _res—a.d instant high in air

■ The mfete.r rocket shews its gtare,
And spreads the quick alarm—The brazen trumpet.-, clangou. sound, 63

Call» loudly to the squadrons round,
To reuse at once and arm.

*' On ! Britons, on ! yctir course pursue j

*' Villada's bridge is full in view, T2
" The goal you strive to gain,

" Strain every nerve to reach the shore,
.*' Ere yet the foe their legions pour,

" And make your effort» vain 1" 78
They near the point. But en the strand
The foe men firmly leaf-tiered stand,
Ami '.!iaf|>lv now incessant pour,
full on the boats a deadly shower,' 80
And many a youth «hose heart beats high,
Elate v.ith hope of victory,
Sinks ma moment" to that bourne
From which no traveller can return." 84

MISCELLANIA.

EP IGRAM
ON THE FREQUENT DEFEATS OF THE

FRENCH ARMY.
The toast of each Briton in war's dread alarms,
Ó'.r botrle.ir bowl, is " Success to our Arms;"
Attack'd, put to fti_hr, and soon fore'd from each trench,*', buccess- to ourLegs," ia the toast of the French.

THE FIRST CHILD.
An Irish gentleman, whoso lady produced

A fine boy six months after marriage, applied
to a physician to account for it. " Make
yourself easy," answered the doctor, "make
yourself easy . this very often happens in the
case of' the first child, but never afterwards."

PETTIFOGOERS.
A ''arm was lately advertised in an Irish

news taper, in which all the beauty of the
iituat in, fertility of the soil, and salubrity
oi 111- air, were detailed in the richest glow of
rural description, which was farther enhanced
with this N. B. There is not an Attorney
Within fifteen miles of the neighbourhood.

occurrences in that quarter, selected from
the very circumstantial information with■which we have been obligingly favored.

The executions which had taken place
in consequence ot the atrocious murder of
the Governor ofthe Dalla, (detailed in
our number ofthe Ist March) had amount-
ed to about sixty, and the conspirators
expired under the severest tortures which
Birmah ingenuity could devise. The same
individual, who had been trusted so con-
fidentially by the unfortunate Governor,
and who had been found to be the irisliga-
tor of lite plot, was also discovered to have
been the perpetrator of the horrid deed.

The greatest ccui.usio.'. had take» place

in the Dalla, subsequent to the tïeat-i of
its Governor, the country appeared entirely
disorganized, and robbery as well as mur-
der had become so frequent, as to render
the spectacles of capital punishment on i,

that side ofthe river almost continual. In-
stances had even been perceived, where
the row-boats ofthe Dalla country extend-
ed their depredations to the opposite
shore.

On Sunday the 20th óf March^ about
8 A. M. a most dreadful fire broke out at
the North Western extremity of Tackle^,
(the open town of Rangoon- situated with-
out the Stockades of the Fort,) which
raged with the greatest fury for the space
often hours. As the wind was from the
N. W-, at its commencement, the town,
the fort and the ships, that were laying in
the river abreast of the latter, were equally
threatened with destruction,) aud the ra>
pidily with which the fire spead along the
"thatched roofs of the houses, and. com-
municated itself to the -lower, part of the \
buildings-, which are constructed entirely i
of wood, rendered all direct attempts to i
check its progress both unavailing and
dangerous. The wind, however, coming
more westerly towards noon, removed the ,
apprehension of t\m shipping, anil sus- -
pended the exertions which had been
-already entered on to effect a retreat
beyond the possible influence ofthe con.
fiagratiou. The flames, after having con-»
sumed a great part of T~.c~.lee before
eleven o'clock, commenced their ravages :
at the Stockades about that time, and
raged so extensively, that about six o'clock
in the afternoon, w,hen they abated, there
only remained about one fourth Q. the
Fort and an eighth part of the Town
uiiconsuined.

The spectacle is stated to have been
characterised by a species of melancholy
grandeur, from the prodigious volumes
of flame which ascended at short intervals
iï-in the places, where rum, oil, -fee- had
been stored. The objects, most con-
S-picuous during the; attempts which were
made to set bounds to the conflagration,
were several elephants, who were im«
polled by their rulers within the verge of
the flames, and who tore downthe houses
with their trunks and threw the materials
to a distance from the fire with the most
astonishing, quickness and sagacity. Had
the inhabitants been equally active in re.
moving these . materials stilt farther, and
in uniting their exertions otherwise, the
damage -might have been much cir-
cumscribed. The depredations, however,
of those determined on securing plunder
during the contusion, obliged such as
were belter inclined (o remain in defence
of their property, while there existed a
probability of its escaping—sanguinary
sciif-ies ensued, in which agreat number
of lives were lost,—and several of the
la scars also, who had been brought from
the Sihips to give assistance, were _ev_rely
wounded by the fury ofthe lawless plun-
derers

The loss, thus occasioned in so short a
space of time, had been severe in the
extreme. The inhabitants had just com-
pleted their siores of grain, on which they
were to subsist during (he wet season, and
the native merchants had made unusually
extensive collections of such Bengal' and
Madras Goods, as they are accustomed to
carry for sale into the interior as far as the
confines of Tartary—all of which, both
gram and merchandize was devoured by
the relentless element. The European
Agents, also, resident in the towiij together
with the Armenian and Chinese merchants,
had most of them sustained very conside-
rable losses. The large godown, how-
ever, in which the cargoes of the ships
that had lately arrived hail been deposited
as usual, in order to ascertain the duties
levied at the Port on each article, remain-
ed luckily untouched amidst the general
ruin. The Rywoon's (Governors) palace
and the Roundaye (the Court of Justice)
were not equally fortunate, both having
been burnt to the ground together will-
many other public edificesof inferior note.

A singular circumstance, connected with
this fire, had furnished a subject of reli-
gious enthusiasm to the Birmahs, which
affected the devotions of every class. A
small temple, not 15 yards from the Roun-
daye, inhabited by two gods, which are
stated to have been lately carried(here from
this country, in pursuance of supernatural
directions, remained uninjured by (he
flames, although every building in the
neighbourhood had been reduced to ashes.The gods themselves, one ofstone and the
other of wood, had indeed been removedfrom their habitation for some time, whilethe conflagration raged ; but this perhapsonly rendered the reverential acknow-ledgementof their power, manifested byall ranks, more sincere.

The temporary consequence, which is
C-specteU üoai this lite iv a coauuercia.

point ofview, is a considerable rise in the
price of timber at Rangoon, as all 'that
comes immediately down from the inte-
rior will be appropiialed to the purposes
of Government in rebuilding the Ray*
woon's palace, the Roundaye, as well as
other public buildings, and, when these
are. finished, the demands of (he inhabi-
tants will for some time longer .be a check
on the free and cheap exportation of all
descriptions of timber.

On the following Sunday, the 27th of
March, a most melancholy occurrence
waS made known at Rangoon, which can-
not fail of exciting the commanders of
vessels navigating on those coasts lo the
utmost vigilance and caution, while they
must commiserate, in common with our-
selves, the fale of- the unhappy sufferers.
The Ship Ceres, Captain Daniels, arrived
thereon that day, from the isle oi France,
having touched at the Nicobars on his
passage-, and bringing with him a cutter,
about -.0 tons burthen, which he had pick-
ed up in Latitude lê 17 N. near China
"Buckeer. This cutter, when boarded on
■the preceding day by the Ceres's boat,
was found to have been cut off, aud the
omantity of blood, which appeared on the
deck and ouiside, left no room to 'doubt
that her crew had been massacred. The
'only .i.ticles, which were found in her,
were-a six dozen chest of Madeira «".;.«,
.with a card on the top of the oase, ad-
dressed" Captain McCarthy," and the
.tamp of' Tulloh and Co. No. 4," on the
corks of the bottles, two towels marked
" J. M. C" a part of a log-book, and a
palm leave on which there were some
few writings in Oriental characters-—every
thing else which had been on board of her
had been carried off. When the cutter
was first perceived a boat was also observ-
ed .lauding frc-m her under sail towards
the shore.

The cable of the cutter was found to
have been cut, her jib was partly hoisted
and she was in two and a Half fathoms
water, drifting towards the Elephant
from the mouth ofthe China Buckeer ri-
ver, off which it is most probably she had
been at anchor. As numbers of Birmah
boats, huge aid strongly manned, frequent
that river, thro' winch, they carry on a
considerable Made to Bassien from the
neighbouring coast, it is most natural to
attribute the perpetration of the horrid
deed to some of them, or to boats which
had expressly left the shore with that in-
tent. The known disposition of (he Sir-
malis to commit murder as well as rob-
bery it. spite of the severest laws, and also
the present anarchy which prevails in the
Dctlla, tend to confirm'the supposition.
Had the cutter been cutoff by a Malay
pirate, she would in all probability have
been carried along with her, and had any
of the Chinese boats, which trade along
the coast, committed the atrocious acl,
they would have beert unable lo escape
detection on reaching the shore, and
would have met with the punighmeut
which they deserved-

At the time of the Ganges's departure
from Rangoon, the following vessels were
taking it» cargo for the places respectively
specified, and were most of them expected
to sail at an early period.

Ship Caledonia, Capt. ■-, \
Ceres, —"——■ Dan-iels,f For

Brig Salamanca, Pringle, £ Calcut-
Providence,—*-"- James. 7 ta;

Ship John-arid -/«rgwe., Cap- } For
tain Snowball, C Mad»
Marij, Oapt.Kidd, \ ras.

The Peacock, (originally the Betsey,and lately the Shoohaden) Captain Hig-
■ gius, and the Danae, Captain Mathews,
both ot which had belonged to the late
Governor of the Dalla, were also there,
but remained entirely unemployed in con-
sequence of the unhappy fate of their
owner.

The Caledonia, a fine new ship, of about
400 tons bun hen, had been launched oa
the 20th of February from the yard of Mr.Turner, and is stated to be the. twenty-se-
cond merchantman that has been buiit by
that gentleman atRangoon. The launch,

1 we are informed, was witnessed by all the
1 Birmah persons of rank in the neighbour-

hood, as well as by multitudes from among
the inferior classes of the natives, and thehabits and movements of both afforded a

r
uiosi interesting contrast (0 the appearance
ot similar assemblages in this quarterElephants water flagons, betel boxes'

"■ spitting dishes, bands of discordant music,&c. the exclusive appendages of thehigher orders of Birmah society, weresported with the most gaudy ostentation,and every movement of those di-MiSedgentry was attended by the immediate
prostration of all the plebeians in theirneighbourhood. The venerable BabaSheen, well known to the readers of Bir-mah story, was conspicuous at the launchaad at the eutertaiumeut which was after»

wards given by the builder. The CaU'
donia belongs to Mr. Hutton, of Penang,
and Captain Higgins from the Pcacockt
is expected tocommand her.

Nothing affords a more justcriterion öf
the increasing prosperity and resources g£
a community, than the multiplication of
those commercial institutions, which
tend at the same time to diminish the risk,
and to extend the sphere of mercan.ikj
adventure, as well as of those.laudableestablishments which provide a remedy*,
by a trifling appropriation of superfiuon.
wealthy for the misfortunes that frequent-
ly spring from human casualty. Of the
latter description is the " Union Society,'*
which we have lately seen added to theTsi- -
milar institutions that existed in CalcuUa,
and we have now to direct the attention of
our readers to a conspicuous example of
the former, which has been enteredon aud
matured within the past week.

The institution, to which we refer, is
that of a new Insurance Company, which,
notwithstanding the many establishment»
ofthe kind at present on foot, has been
projected and established almost simui- -taneously. The capital has been fixed afc
Teu Lacs of Rupees, divided into eighty
shares, each of Sa. Rs. 12,500. A de*
posit of Sa. Rs. 2,500 on each share to
be made in Government Securities, and
the remainder on bond, as is customary
in similar cases. The Society to be de*
nominated the " Star Insurance Com-
pany.'»

From the short space of time in which,
the shares have been subscribed for, tha
whole having been filled up on Saturdaylast, we may judgeofthe high expecta»
Rons which have been formed from the
extension of the private trade of Britain
to India, and from the prospects which.
have been opened óf a free transmission
of Asiatic commodities into every portion
ofthe European continent.

C. Bianey, Esq. has been appointed
Secretary to the Company, the trans-
actions of which will commence from tha
15-h Instant,

Uit de Rotteriatnsche Kourant van deft
Me December, 1813.
PUBLICATIE.

Alzóo dezeProvintie van wegen Zyne t)oor*
luchtige. Hoogheid den Heere. WILLEM DBVide, -Prins, van Oranje en Nassau, is in be.zit genomen, en het Burgerlyfc Bestuur, byde Fra~.ohet. .gesteld, al.o van zelf heeft on.
geho_den,-_-_oo is hei dut de Cor_ma~de.end-_
Officie- dei-lJollandsch'.'. Troupen, alhier ge.
zonden en daartoe speciaallyk gequalificeerd,
tot voorkoming v.X» dr- vewarringe-.i van rege-
ringloosheid, by provisio en tot dien aangaan.
de by _Synu Doorluchtig-? Hoogheid andere of
nadere orders zullen -_yn gesteld, heeft ver.
zogt en gecommitteerd tot het Bestuur vaa -deze Provintie.

l)e Reeren, £Ablaïng 'tail GiessenburgfBeaufort, W. Li. van Ueeckèren, Pestert
van Catlsnbroek, Taets van Amerongen vanWoudenberg, van Tuyllvan Seróoskerktn
van Zuylen, van Tuijlloan Serooskerkeit
van Vleuien en G. T. van, Utenhoven vartBottesteyn. ■.--.

Tot de Regering der Stad Utrecht:De Heeren, van Aseh van Wyck, P. __",'.
liéelaarts, van Doelen, J. L, W. ie Geer\3. F.^Gobius, W. A. IJ. van Heeckeren,W. Koopman, S. van Alusschcnöroek, L,
i*- Nepven. E. R. van Nas van Meerkerk,R. A. Schuit. 11. Singendonk, IL C. SiseUlingrebel en J. van den Velden,

En wordt mitsdien hiervan aan de goed»
Ingezetenen kennis gegeven en een yder ver.
maand, om aan gemelde Heeren in derzelver
k'waliteitde vereischte gehoorzaamheid te bc;
wyzen, als waartoe hy Commandant is belast,
des noods, de sterke hand te bieden; ten einde
derzelver bevelen behoorlyk wórden geres.
pecteerd en ter uitvoer gebrttgt.

Utrecht den 30 November 1813-
Js. VAN _)_>_. ÖOSCfI.

Oogpnblil.lyk na de ave/ing *a.r^al_nde
de lucht van een driewerf hoezee! QrwtfO
boven! de Vlag werd op den Doms-Toren,
geplaatst, ten einde aan allo de Ingezetenen,
alsmede die-van het platte Land, deze heugly.
ke gebeurtenis bekend te maken.

(Continued from the third page.)
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Madras Courier, Feb. 22, 1814.

Perrik, Perseferance. Countersign, Covaage.

Dear Doctor Peter,
As you, and your worthy associates,

''ave gallantly volunteered to take the
*~ulies of the settlement under your pro-
jection, give me leave to suggest you
"-ight be useful to no! the least numerous
Part of them—the. Maiden—by giving a.
*^w hints to your male readers, on the
ö.cessity or frankness, and perseverance,
'ö the course of their endeavours to gain
the matrimonial prize ; for I assure you,
tltót whatever odd notions may have en-
ured the Gentleman's noddles about pin
*»oney, large jointures, and high situa-
tions, there are few) very few of us, who
Would not prefer, even in these degene-
rate days and climes, a good looking young
fellow, on his bare pay, as a Subaltern or
Writer, to an old withered bilious Indian,
though as rich as Caesar, (and what is
S-pposed to be an additional inducement
in this case,) with one foot in the grave.
-J-iiow it is an idea, very prevalent with
the Men, that the majority of Young La-
dies who come out to this country, are
merely sent on speculation, and that they
Consequently are bound to discourage the
addresses of all but 'Men of Rank and
«-.chest how erroneous this opinion is,
- shall convince you, by a narration, (how-
ever grating to my feelings,) of my own
Case, which, from this, being a subject
frequently discussed amongst others nearly
-s interesting, at our Coteries, I well know,
tears a close resemblance to that of many
«nlortutiate Damsels resident in India :
Weed, my Dear Doctor, 1 wish you
Gould be introduced, incog, at our meet-
ings ; (but I almost despair of accomplish-
ing this point, as I fancy the awful solem-
nity of your Doctbrial Phiz, can never
agree with the female dress,) that by
hearing and publishing our " real" senti-
ments, you might be" able to eradicate
from the minds ofthe other sex, many of
those opinions, which arc in their effect so
prejudicial to ours ;—I am the eldest of
five Daughters, ofa man of good family,
but ofsmall fortune, in the West of Eng-
land, andby the advice ofan Old Uncle,
an half-pay Major, who had resided some
years in India, was sent out, under the
protection of a female relation, in the hopö
wat by making a good Marriage, (of which
there could not be the smallest doubt,) I
should be enabled to assist my family, by
gelling " husbands" for the " Girls* and
: situations" for the Boys, as there were,

besides myself, only seven of them. 1 was
just nineteen, when' full of health and spir-
its, (for the feelings of regret, at leaving
lay friends, had been pretty well blunted
by the incense and adulation paid me on
Ship board,-and had given way to the an-
ticipated joys ofa return to them the wife
ef a " Nabob," in my " own" dashing car-
riage and liveries,) I lauded at Madras,
amidst the the gaze of hundreds of idlers,
and. smiling pale-faced beaux, assembled
On the Beach to see the Griffins land, and
Was conveyed to one ofthe most dashing
houses on the Mount Road, which the
Husband of my relation had taken care
to provide against our arrival—My new
dresses, (formerly the envy and wonder
of my Sisters, and the cause of much
anxiety to my Mother and old Aunts, who
busied themselves exceedingly in mak-
ing the most shewy selections, from the
most fashionable Milliners,) taken out of
the boxes, they had been so carefully
packed in, and aired ; the ceremonies of
preparation, adjustment, and introduc-
tion o'er, I was engaged in such a round
of gaiety and entertainment, and was so
foolishly flattered by the unmeaning com-
pliments of the Men, who discovered in
me, traits of that beauty I was in some de-
gree noted for while in England, that. I
never once seriously reflected on the pur-
poses for which Iliad quitted the pater-
nal roof, aud dare say, from inattention
and carelessness, unwittingly drove away
many Gentlemen who would have been
glad to take me "for better for worse" ;
bnt (his 1 had no means of ascertaining at
that time, and only speak from what has
since come under my observation. I was
at last roused from this dream of thought-
lessness by a letter from my Mother.'ac-
«H-aiuting me. with the marriage of" two"

extremely annoying, and vexed me much,
Dear Doctor, but nothing can equal the
distress occasioned by a letter, I received
by the last.fleet, from my youngest sister
"Lydia" whom I left quite& child, in-
forming me, " that both my married sis-
ters had become mothers, and that she
had just been united to Sir John Tussle,"
and begging me (the Gypsy) if not i(yet
settled to return, ami consider "her
house" my home,, as "her" dear " Sir
John^ would be happy to see me. To
return to England, after six years absence,
a Maid!! land have the "delightful"
task of making Possets for my Sisters,
should they ever again be " in that state
in which all women wish to be who love
their Lords," or, like a good attentive
Aunt, administering pap to their brats,
when I oiigfc. and expected to have a
family of my own. The idea is so shock-
ing, I almost sink under it, and if no
youag husband offers for me at the
Presidency, I will rather, than experience
the reality, take the saucy Mrs. Thunder's
advice, and try the out stations, where she
tells me the Men are a little more bold.

Now do, dear Doctor, like a good soul,
endeavour to persuade the " sheepish"
young Men, of the Settlement, that it is
more their own fault they do not get
Wives, than that, of the Ladies, and yon
shall always have the good wishes and
prayers of an extensive Spinster Society,
and particularly of the unhappy

CLELIA LANGUISH.
P. S. Perhaps the Ensign is not an Anti-

ma-triinouialist ? . ? C. L.

The merry dance commenced on Thurs-
day evening, at the Honorable Mrs. Mur-
ray's, about 10 o'clock Mr. Murray
and the Honorable Mrs Lindsay, led off
and were successively followed by all the
gay and the lively of the parly. The
dance was kept up with spirit until 2,
when the company marched to (he Supper
Tables, where good things and delicacies
abounded. From this refreshment many
returned to the dancing room, and altho'
the apartment was less crowded, than
before Supper, the amateurs performed,
with equal energy, and continued their
amusement until the morning was far
advanced.

We understand that a splendid Ball
and Supper will be ijiven at the Pantheon
on Friday next, and the Cards will be
sent to the Principal Inhabitants of the
Settlement. Masks are to be admitted,
but the dancing is to commence at ÏC"
o'clock. Vast preparations are said to be
making by the Gentlemen, who have
agreed to give this entertainment % and,
from the knowledge we have of the taste
aiicl liberality of the donors, we are per-
suaded that the expectations of their
guests will not be disappointed—We will
venture to express our hope that we may
not on this occasion witness a repetition
of the scene which was displayed at a
Masquerade given some time ago by the
Masonic body:—and we trust, that what-
ever variety of character may be ex-
Iribited, it will not be forgotten, that
Masks at Madras cannot, have the same
license as those at the Pantheon in Ox-

Our fair Correspondent has so fully
expatiated upon the subject she has taken
in hand, and has echoed (he sentimentsof her lovely Sisters so ably, that in our
opinion, we could not do greater justice to
their cdusê) than to publish as we received
it, her letter, which requires no aid from
us, (at least so says the Ensign, who is
highly gratified by the hint in the póst-
cript;) to make it carry conviction to
every Mant Our knowledge of the com-
plaint) tells it us, to be a just one, and we
nav"e been often much surprised, to observe
Men, who are evidently advocates for
Matrimony, behave themselves in the
presence of Women, as if they were di-
vinities) only to be worshipped at a dis-
tance, and accessible but to the wealthy j

away with these paltry ideas of mercenary
motives. Wherever we find a Man say,
(as many do,) "she is really a d—d fine
sensible girl Miss —, I should like much
to marry her, but I know they all came
out with too high notions, to take any
thing under" Chain Spurs" or a" Brown-
Coat long-purs''d bigwig" and by g—d
I'll not put it in" her" power to say, she
has refused " me," we are tempted to
exclaim with the poet " None but the
brave deserve the Fair,'* it would certainly
be a more correct procedure, as it would
be a more generous one, first, to" break
ground" and then condemn the parties if
compelled, to " retreat" from whim, or
any such trivial motives."~—We trust the
eyes of these infatuated mortals, will have
been opened, by our fair Correspondent's
letter, and that in future the Ladies (unless
perchance it is intended to. reverse the
persent order of things, and make them
court the Gentlemen, of which we will
give them the earliest intelligence, should
such a measure be in contemplantion,)
will have no complaints to make, on the
score of bashfullness or unnecessary dif-
fidence on the part of the Men.—We
shallconclude our paper, with what would
be termed, in these days, when every
Man, Woman, and Child, is so completely
led by Fashion, a most unfashionable,
because, an old wish—

" May the single get married, and the married live
happy".

Peter Pepper,
MoMUS MüNJAL,

Coriandek. Charcoal.
from our Camp on the South Beach,

February IQth, 1814

Madras Courier, March 15, 1814.

His Majesty's 56th Regiment has re-
lieved the 89th Regiment ; and the Ist
Battalion of the Islh Regiment of Native
Infantry, has relieved the 2d Battalion of
the 2-th Native Infantry, in their respec-
tive garrison duties, at this Presidency. —
The 89lh has marched to Bangalore—
and we learn, (hat the Royal Scotts is to.
proceed to Bellary. d

ford Street. We shall endeavour to re-
port in bur next Paper how far this
Settlement possesses humour and talent
for this species of eA_ert_.mn.enl : and we
beg the assistance of our friends in deli-
neating such characters as may prove
deserving of notice.

March22, 1814.
The Entertainment at the Pantheon, to

which we alluded in our last Courier, was
attended by a great portion of the Society
of Madras. The interior of the Building
\yas fitted up very tastefully, but the varie-
gated Lamps entwined round the Columns,
near the steps ofthe entrance, altho' they
produced a most beautiful effect, threw too
much light on the Masks, as (hey prepared
tocommeucetlieir performance. The floor
of the Dancingroom was chalked with va-
rious specimens of Art, among which we
observed the Devil conveying in a wheel-
barrow,a character which we Supposed to be
Hymen, bearing a Torch ; and in another
corner was Cupid in a most sullen and dis-
consolate predicament, with his Bow un-
strung and his.Arrows broken.—The other
subjects had been so much defaced before
we remarked them, that we could scarcely
discover their genuine Character.— We
believe, however, that one of the obliterat-
ed designs, had originally been a perfect
Ass ; but the poor animal was so rubbed and
mutilated, that with difficulty we could
recognize it : and no kind person in the
room would tell us, what mystical allusion
was designated by this symbol; —or for
what reason an Ass had been introduced
on such an occasion.

While we were endeavouring to trace
the occult meaning of this hierogliphic,
we were led into a sentimental train of re-
flection—forgot the living animals of the
species—and were thinking on the dead
Ass immortalized by Sterne—when we were
roused from our reverie, by (lie entree of
different Masks who began their gambols
about ten o'clock. A variety of discordant
noises immediately announced the licence
of this English Carnival; anil undoubtedly
the few who appeared in Characters, con-
tributed as much as they could to divert
the many who were spectators and audi-
tors. Among the earliest prominent per-
formers that we remarked, were a Coun-
try Farmer and his Sister. The former,
allho' he had been at some pains to disfi-
gure his nasal organ, was soon recognized :
feu( he looked and acted his part very well.—The Farmer after he had returned to
Uxton came back to i e room with the
face eilher of a Dog, or of' a Monkey—and in the upper dress of a Harlequin—»

and by snarling and growling seemed anx-
ious to convince (he Ladies, that at least
he was not a Puppy. The Farmers Sis*
fer was a saucy brazen-faced Jade, and
appeared to have formed no very correct
conception of female character, even in the
e-alk of life which she professec. to tread.

of my Sisters, to men of respectability in
their neighbourhood, one of whom, I am
quite sure, would have fallen lo my lot,
had I staid at home. The letter ended
with this most provoking ofall expres-
sions, to a Girl in my situation ; I hope, I
shall soon have it in my power, to con-
gratulate my dear Clclia, on a " similar"
event. Become more circumspect by the
advantage my Sisters had gained over
me, and being unwilling to baulk the ex-
pectations my Mother, I looked eagerly
around, to see if any of the numerous
beaux, who were crowding about me, had
any intention of offering themselves, but
alas ! 1 met with nothing but disappoint-
ment—for the Young Men, awed either
by my beauty, or the superior claims of
the oid and rich, seemed afraid to make
the attempt, and the latter, though ex-
tremely attentive and polite, never lost
sight of that caution, they conceived so
necessary, to prevent their being unwa-
rily entrapped. At last, a dashing young
Lieutenant, who had been introduced to,
and had (lanced with toej at a Ball, after
reconnoitring for a long time, ventured
to make his approaches, and would have
carried the day, (so eager was I to be even
with my sister,) out unfortunately con-
ceiving, from my having been driven
round the Cenotaph, one evening, in the
new Curricle of an oid Collector, tete-a-
tete with its owner, that his chance of suc-
cess, against such odds, was very small;
he next, morning, without any other warn-
ing than a common note of civility*
marched off to join his corps in the inte-
rior ; having recalled an application for
three months leave of absence, which hó
wanted to procure for the purpose (so
my good natured busy friend Mrs. Gal-
loper, who is iri every body's secrets in-
formed tnc,) ofpaying his addresses to me.

The next "young" Man, who appeared
to shew me any marked attention, was a
Writer, who, although not on very
magnificent allowances, had from his
abilities and interest, very good prospects
in the service ; he visited the house at ali
hours,—regularly formed one at the Tiffin
table,—accompanied me to all public
places,—danced with me at the Balls, once
or twice walked round the Cenotaph with
me, r~all reckoned sure signs ofmatrimonial
intentions by our old and knowing La-
dies,) and displayed such sincere affection,
that I really hoped he would "break the
ice," and pop the question, for I felt so
much attached to him, that, had he put
it in my power, I would have shared his
fate, however homely ; but one unlucky
day, a Colonel, who had been five and
thirty years and upwards in the country,
and so old looking, that I made no scruple
of treating him as familiarly as I would
"my Grandfather, happening to be at the
Tiffin party, asked me if I should like to
go home again, adding, that he was de-
termined to sail for England by the first
fleet, unless some Lady would compas-
sionate, and make him a happy Benedicts
to which, I answered laughingly, "Oh
yes, I should like of all things, to go
home again, if you'll take me with
you, I do so hate this " hedeous" coun-
try—My young admirer, imagining from
this, and some other "trifling badinage,"
that the old Gentleman meant to offer me
his hand, and with the usual liberality of
his sex, not doubting my acceptance of
it, resolved to run no risk of a refusal,
suddenly cooled in his attentions, and at
last "politely" took leave of me, saying,
that he was going up the country, and
wishing me every happiness with Colonel
Thunder—this ill-timed compliment, so
chagrined and astonished me, that 1 had
not sufficient presence of mind to make
any reply, but the recollection of the cir-
cumstance operated in such a powerful
degree on my mind, that when the poor
old Colonel really did, a few weeks af-
ter, request to have the supreme felicity
of handing me to the hymeneal altar, he
met with so indignant a refusal, that hav-
ing two strings to his bow, in (wo or three
days after, from mere pique, he married
a young "chit," who had just bid adieu
to her frocks, when I arrived at Madras,
a full grown woman. From this time, I
was determined to please myself at all
risks, and during the two following years,
refused so many, (none of them very
young, certainly,) that were 1 lo enume-
rate them, you might suppose me vain —.but all this time, neither my Lieutenant,
or Writer, ever returned. This was all



This observation may, indeed', apply to
almost every person in theroom, (hat had
assumed the dress of Woman, except the

c starched—and coifed.—and muttering and
threatening Queen Elizabeth: and we can-
not but regret that Gentlemen should
adopt female characters for the purpose
ofrepresenting them, even worse than the
very worst of the originals.

A Jew dealer in clothes walked abont
the room, and occasionally uttered—
"Clothes sell;" but he was the most quiet
and innocent Israelite we ever witnessed—We did not remark that he either bought
or sold a bargain during the evening—A
Yorkshire man, and a good man in a
smock Frock, performed silent characters ;
but we could not discover any resemblance
to Emery in the one, or even clownishness
in the other.

A Character with an Opera Hat—a
quizzing glass—a singularly constructed
coat,—out at the elbows ; aud who assum-
ed, or tried to assume the impertinent
manner of an empty coxGomb; continued
for some time to parade the room—bat
whether the representation intended a
Lounger in Bond-street, or a Shopman
on a Sunday evening, in the Green Park,
We cannot even now ventnre to guess.

A group of Americaa Savages entered
„he room about 11 o'clock, preceded by
©fie, sounding the wild notes of the Collery
Earn. They were well dressed, and sus-
tained their characters with good effect—
They performed a dance, (which we pre-
sume, must have been well rehearsed,)
with savage grace—and we had no idea
that beings so lovely and gentle, could
even act like the Natives of the American
Wilds—This horde was annoyed aud
roused even to resentment by the intro-
duction within ilsring of a female Savage,
who apparently possessed every charac-
teristic of thu Tribe—She entered into
the dance—and endeavoured to appear
as if she were a real Savage—but was
soon delected to be a stranger. This cir-
cumstance was considered by some as a
lawful intrusion ; but whether or not,
justice was for once done to the character
of an impostor.

A groupof Italian peasants, dressed ac-
cording to the exact costume of their coun-
try, endeavoured by the influence of most
Winning airs,—a hurdy-gurdy and Tam-
bourine, to collect money from the good
natured English—but so little taste was
manifested for their Music, that not more
that Ten cash could be collected! We
believe indeed that the harmony of Han-
del, or the notes of Catalani, would not
have produced a greater donation—The
mask of the male musician was excellent.

There were many other characters, some
of whom we had not the opportunity of
particularly remarking ; and several ol the
Ladies appeared in fancy dresses.

Every attention was shewn by the
donors ofthe entertainment to their Com-
Sany— and as soon as the spirit of the

[asquei ade began to droop, the Dancing
commenced.—After the first sett, "The
Roast Beef of Old England" announced
the preparation of Supper—and the Guests
proceeded to the Tables, which were
spread In the Theatre with every de-
licacy aud luxury that this part of India
can afford—Every thing was truly ex-
cellent—The Wines good, cool and a-
bundant —and every thing possible was
done, to make the party pass delight-
fully—After supper the dancing recom-
menced and was kept up with spirit until
an early hour in the morning.

The entertainment we understand, was
given by about twenty of the unmarried
Gentlemen present at Madras.

March 29, 1814.
The Royal Arch Masons at this Pre-

sidency, were lately convened at a Chap-
ter of the School of Plato, on which oc-
casion, the M. E. C. Herbert Compton,
Provincial Grand Superintendant of rioyal
Arch Masons en the Coast ot' Coromandel,
surrendered his Warrant of appointment,
and delivered the Insignia of Office to M.
E. C Jebb, who had been appointed by
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex,
and the Grand Chapter of England, event-
ually to succeed M. E. C. Compto i as
P. Grand Superintendant ofthe Order.

At a Meeting of the Provincial Grand
Lodge lately holden at the Pantheon for
special purposes, The M. W. Provincial
Grand Mister B^'lier Compton, in com-
pliance with the desire ol (he Provincial
Grand Lodge, appointed VV. Brother Jebb
to act as Provincial Grand Muster, during
the absence of the M. VV. Brother Comp.
ton from this Presidency, and until the
pleasure of the Grand Lodge of England
cau.be known. _

Madras Courier, April 5, 1814.
On Friday the .sth ult. a grant Mason*,

entertainment was given at tb- Pantheon, by

the Brethren of the Lodge of Perfect Una-
nimity, to 'the M. W. Provincial Grand
Master Cotnpton, oh tlie occasion of his ap-
proaching departure from this presidency.
We have long witnessed the ability with
which the P. G. M. has presided over the
Masonic body in the Peninsula; we remem-
ber how little numerous was that body,
when his efforts were first directed in its fa.
Tour ; we have seen his unwearied zeal, and
Constant exertions; and have beheld Masonry
gradually rising in reputation and respectabi-
lity under his auspices. We were therefore
prepared to expect a full attendance on ' the
present occason, and our expectations were
amply fulfilled. It must indeed have been
peculiarly gratifying to the P. G. M. to see
around him so respectable an assemblage of
Brethren, many of whom were indebted to
him for their knowledge and advancement in
Masonry, and wiio were all anxious to express
to him'the obligation which they felt, but
which Masons alone are able to apreciate.
Soon after «ight o'clock, the P. G. M. Comn-
ton arrived, and was received by the Master
and Wardens of the Lenige. His arrival was
announced by an appropriate Masonic tune
from the Fort Band, who were in attendance
during the evening. The dinner, which was
served about half past eight, was well arrang-
ed and consisted of every procurable delicacy J
the Wines were good, and admirably cooled.
W. B. Babington, the Master of the Lod^e
of P. U. conducted most ably the festivities
of the evening; he was assisted by the Offi-
cers of the Lodge in -their several depart-
ments.

After the cloth was removed, the regulae
Masonic toasts were given, with appropriatr
tunes. When the health of the P. G. M.
was proposed, W, B. Babington concisely
expressed the feelings of regret which were
experienced at their approaching loss by the
whole body of Masons, but particularly by
those of the Lodge of P. (’. of which the P.
G. M. had so long been a Member. The
eloquence of the P. G. M's reply was rendered
more acceptable by the feelings which direct-
ed it as the last address he. should probably
make in that place to a body by whom he had
been so much and so long respected. His
health was drunk in the manner most accep-
table to a Mason. The sociality of the even-
ing was not interrupted till a late hour, when
the P G. M. retired, aud the Brethren sepa-
rated, regretting only that it must be from a
considerable distance that they can hear in
future of the welfare of the P. G. M. Comp-
toa.

-«-vi

LONDON, September 1.

HURRICANE IN THE WEST INDIES.
Most distressing accounts were receiv-

ed yesterday from various parts of the
West indies, respecting the dreadful
effects of a late hurricane which occurred
in that quarter.

The following is extracted from a Ber-
muda paper ofthe Ist of August.

"zV_.s-.a_., Sunday, Aug. 1, Ï813-
-"It fails to our lotto record the most

dread lul calamity by which these Islands
have been ever afflicted in the memory of
man, & which was experienced in the tre-
mendous hurricane with which it pleased
Providence to visit them on Monday the
goth ultimo.

"The dawning of that day exhibited a
serenity, calculated to lullto sleep the fears
of the most wary; and the breeze freshen-
ing oh the sky, it was hailed by all as a
happy relief from the extreme sultry heat
ofthe atmosphere, which had pressed hea-
vily and unnerved us on the preceding
days; but no one-saw the approaching
storm which lowered behind it.

" At 10 o'clock, the wind increased, and
continued increasing, accompanied by
short showers of rain. It gained consi-
derably in the course of an hour ; at eleven
it blew a strong gale, and some of the
shippingln the harbour appeared uneasy
at (heir anchorage; but it was not until
12 o'clock that it attained the height which
constitutes the commencement of an hurr-
icane, and which soon became evident
by its destructive effects upon the waters
aud upon the shore. Some ofthe vessels
ire the harbour were driven from their
moorings, and houses began to totter upon
their foundations.

" The Courts of Chancery and Admi-
ralty, then sitting, were of necessity ad-
journed ; his Excellency the Governor,
and the Members of the Council, in
Uhancery, and in Admiralty, the Judge,
the Lawyers, and officers ofcourt having
for some time awaited an abatement, now
anxious for their families'safety, were
compelled literally to fight their way on
foot through the storm, the use of car-
riages, having already become impractica-
ble. The bay was soon crowded with
merchants, ship-owners and labourers,
all busily employed in endeavouring to
save lives and property from the vessels
which were driven from their moorings;

i.aud every householder, with what assist-
ance he had at hand br could obtain, was
employed in fortifying his house against

the fury of the raging: elements by ftailmg
up and battening dooi/s and wthdows. But,
alas! how vain are the attempts of man to
resist the storm of nature.! .At.about half
past two o'clock, the hurricane attained
its greatest height; and in its acme con-
tinued, without interval, until live, when
it suddenly ceased ; and (if. the space of
half an hour, succeeded only to that of
death, after the most dreadful convulsions.

" It wag now that'the effects became
visible. Lives were lost in vaiu attempts
to protect themselves or to save their
property. The Government house, the
greater part ofthe other houses, (he
wharfs, the orchards, and gardens were
found either wholly or partly destroyed;
and all the vessels in the harbour, ex-
cepting only Mr. Saunder's schooner
Ellena, and the prize brig Santa Anna,
were driven on shore or sunk in the har-
bour. A scene of ruin presented itself"
to the view of the beholder, distressing
beyond measure to all men not totally
bereft of the last spark of glimmering
humanity,

" The inhabitants of the colony, well
knowing the nature of hurricanes, took
every precautionary measure within their
reach during the calm, or full, to prepare
for its second part, expected from the
south west, aud which set in with great
fury at about six o'clock, and continued
unlil midnight, when it considerably
abated, and soon after totally ceased.
The southwest storm different from the
north-easlefn one, by appearing in heavy
blasts of a few minutes duration, repeated
after lulls of equal length and the length
of these lulls gradually increasing, until
it so ceased ; whereas the first storm raged
without Intermission. This last however,
nearly completed the general ruin, and
it is oelieved that if it had raged another
hour, scarcely a house would have re-
mained standing in this city, which
before the storm, was considered, in pro-
portion to its size and papulation, to be
one of the most wealthy and the most
flourishing in the world.

" One third of the houses have been
levelled to the ground ; and all have re-
ceived more or less injury. Property of
all description has suffered. Years must
elapse ere (he losses and injuries sustained
can be repaired. Hundreds of families,
heretofore comfortable, have been reduced
to beggary and want.

'* Among the number of Spanish vessels
here detained, there is but one which
was got off during the lull, after having
been driven on shore during the North-
east or first part of the hurricane. This
was the bring Han Guillelmo, detained by
the James and Charlotte privateer. It, is
owing principally to the zeal of the
master, Don Matius Tamariz, who, we
understand, was the only one anion.; the
whole number of masters of Prize ships,
that united his active exertions to those
of the captors, to save properly, which
the remainder viewed with indifference,
or with a worse sentiment perhaps, wish-
ing its destruction.

" On the morning after the hurricane,
the Governor walked round the City, and
having witnessed the destruction and mi-
sery it had occasioned, felt it his duly to
relieve the sufferers. Immediately upon
hisreturn to the Government House, his
Excellency summoned hisCouncil, in order,
with their advice, to devise the most ef.
fectual means to effect his purpose. A
meeting was also held ofthe Members of
Assembly; and all coinciding in the hu-
mane views ofthe Governor, u\ was soon
determined (o grant a sum of money for
that purpose, which they mutually pledg-
ed themselves to confirm at the next
Session, in the three several branches of
the Legislature in General Assembly.
Messrs. John Perpoll, Andrew Seton, J.
Armbrister, John Storr, Michael Malcom,
Thomas R. Rigby, John C. Deane, Alex-
ander Forsyth, and James Dunshee,
were named a committee for distributing
the relief so granted to objects entitled to
receive it.

" Since then, the ChamberofCommerce,
and Saint Andrew's Society, have voted
considerablesums to the same effect; and
the Masonic Lodges, it is said contem-
plate imitating the humane example.

" In further aid, and to render the relief
to be afforded the smiffereis yet more effec-
tual, a general voluntary subscription has
been set on foot, and is rapidly filling.
Thus every thing has been done, consistent
with the means and resources ofthe colo-
ny, to soften the rigours of the calamity
by which it has been afflicted."

(extract of a letter.)

" Bermuda, Wednesday, Aug. 4.

" Never has it devolved upon us(o record
an event so distressing and injurious to the
commercial interest, as the gale of Wed-
nesday last. To give an adequate de-
scription of its fury and direful cobsc»

quencesfj, is at presénfutterly impossible»
indeed so extensive is the general injury
sustained, and such individual distress
aud ruin has it occasioned,, that to detail-
its effects minutely, were a most painful
task.
" The amount of property destroyed in

St. George's a^dne, maybe estimated at
200,0001. only five vessels rode out the
gale in that harbour; audits wharf, and
the shore present an indescribable picture
of havock and destruction. The injury
experienced throughout the country is

, very g<-cat ; many houses were partly
unroofed, and (rees were every whe
torn up by the roofs, or twisted off by the
wind. On Ireland Plantation, one of t!i-
woöden houses was literally blown away,
and the slate and leads on the stone houses
torn off.

" Upwards of 58 sail went on shore at
St. George's alone."

i, ,
i ■ .

Our readers may be assured that the fol*
lowing is a genuine letter from a sailor ott
his return from an Indian voyage:-—

".Warrati Hastings, East Indiaman,
off Gravesend, March, 24, ÏSIJ.

(i Dear Brother Torn.
" This comes hopein to find you in good ■-

health as it leaves me 'safe anckor'd 'here . -
yesterday at 4 P. M. after a pleasent voyage
tolerable short and & few squalls.—Dear Torn --—hopes to find poor old father stout, and
am quite out of pig-tail. Sights of pig-tail
at Gravesend, bet unforli-.y not. fit for a
dog to chor.-—Dear Tom, Captains's bey will
bring you this and put pig-tail in his pocket
when bort. Best in London at the black boy.
in 7 diles, where go-—acks for best pig-tai!-—-
-pound a pig.tail will do, and am short of
shirts—Dear Tom, as for shirts ony took 8
whereof 1 is quite wored out, and tuther
most, but don't forget the pig.tail, as I an.
had a quid to chor never sins Thnsday. Dear
Tom, as for the shirts, your size will do, onl^
longer—-! iiks urn long—get one at present,
best at Tower hill, and cheap—But be parti»-
cler to go to 7 Diles for the pig-tail at the
black boy, and Dear Tom, acks for pound
best pig-tail and let it be good—Captain*
boy will put the pig-tail his pocket, he like»
pig-tail soty it up-*_Dear Tom, shall be up

, about Monday, there or thereabout—Not si»
paitickler for the shirt, as the present can be
washed, but don't forget the pig.tail without
fail so am your loving Brother

P. S. Don't forget the pig-tail.

Extract of a Letter from England.

" The Indian Jugglers who came fro-tt
Madras, in the Monarch, are performing
three times a day in Pall Mall—-admittance 3
Shillings, the room, always full, containing
about 14U.-—being equal to _g. 21 each time,
which at 3 times each day _g 63, amounts
in a month (Sunday excluded), say for 26
days, to _£. 1638!!! The Captain ofthe
Monarch entered into a regular agreement
with them at Madras, as I am informed, and
pays them handsomely, which he can well
atiord to do. They are getting saucy, from
being so much iiot.ced---T.icre are three of
them, two men and a Boy—When People are
tired of them in London, they will go all
over the three Kingdoms probably, collecting
a great deal of money, for John Bull does
not rgind paying his money "for .something
new to stare at. The sighvs in -this country,
such as Horsemanship, Tumbling, Leaping,
Rope Dancing, &c. &c. are truly astonishing
but they cannot swallow swords! there the
Madras people beat them, but in nothing
else."

. ,11 II , Ml -M I _■_.-.

Advertentie.
OP den 6de Juny 1. 1. is door my on-

dergetekende by Notarieele Acte
ingetrokke, de door my op den lSde Mey
bevorens gepasseerde Acte van substitutie
op de Heer van Affelen, als Executeur in
de Nalatenschap van wylen myn Vader
P. Mnops, waar van by deze het publiek
kennisgeven word.

J. H.-.D. Knops.

- ■—■■_■ , ■ 111 IL I ' ' ■__-—■■*■--■ ■ ■" "f

Advertentie.

ALLE de gene die iets te vorderen
heeft van, dan wel schuldig is

aan den Boedel van wylen Margarelta
Jacoba Frans, Weduwe wylen Juha: nes
Boodts, gelieve te adresseren aan Vymon
Valentyn Adamsz, c. s. en de zelve uit

kragte van eene generale procuratie alsge-
magtigde van Johanna Elisabeth Boodts,
meerder jarige Dogter van nu wylen
cvengem. J. Boodts, uiterlyk tot den 15de
Augustus aanstaande.

A. B. de BOCK,
PRESENTEERT TE HUUR ZYN

HUIS,
OP JACCATRA.

"Printedby __!. H» BußsaxViMolenvliet,
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